
Available learning resources including e-resources 

1] Library is well equipped with library automation software-AutoLiB with bar code system.  

2] E-Library: National/International E-journals: 7795 (Knowledge Hub, Inventi, N-List, DelNet); 

E Book: 11859; No of PCs: 07 with internet facility of broadband.  

3] Language Laboratory:  

Lotus Lingua Phone software is made available to the students to develop English language 

proficiency and personality traits. 

4] About 258 recorded video lectures of NPTEL (National Programme on Technology Enhanced 

Learning) are available to the students 

5] Audio-Visual Laboratory: A repository of CD’s (No of CDs: 182) on popular science and 

general knowledge and personality development to boost cognitive learning.  

6] Reading room is equipped with Wi-Fi facility 

7] OPAC system: Online Public Access Catalogue is kept at the entrance to make the books 

easily accessible to the students 

8] Repository of back dated print journals are maintained for ready references. 

9] Question bank and question paper of sessional and university exams are maintained with the 

library.  

10] Electronic display of new arrivals of books and journals is made available in the reading 

room for the information of students.  

11] Separate silence zone is developed and is equipped with rare publications and other reference 

materials to provide research facilities.  

12] Chemical Abstracts (from 1907 to 1986), Wealth of India, Materia Medica, Encyclopedia of 

Science and Technology are available (Rare collection). 

13] Book loan scheme for all students 

14] Book bank scheme for meritorious students 

15] Dissertations are preserved as a recknoner for researchers 

16] Book fair [Exhibition] of latest arrival is arranged in the library to make the students aware 

about latest literature. 

17] Separate messaging system through email regarding notices, syllabi and archived question 

papers is available. 

18] Reprographic facilities such as photocopy machine, scanner and printer are made available to 

the students in the library.  



19] Membership of Jaykar Library (Savitribai Phule Pune University) and British Library, Pune 

are subscribed.  

20] Learning resources such as laboratory manuals are also maintained.  

21] A separate suggestion box is maintained near library entrance to collect suggestions.  

22] No of volumes: 11400; No of Titles: 1632 

23] Newspapers: 07 (Local and national) 

24] National/International Journals: 27 (hard copies of popular journals and scientific journals).  

25] Books of general knowledge and literature.  

26] Books for competitive examinations.  

Accessibility to students 

Regular time of library is 8.00 am to 6.00 pm. However, the time is extended during examination 

period from 8.00 am to 8.00 pm.  

 


